
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

REPORT OF THE CHIEF OF THE DIVISION OF SAFETY COVERING 
THE INVESTIGATION OF AN ACCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED ON 
THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD RAILROAD AT 
BRADFORD, R I , ON APRIL 17, 1916 

M A T 24 1916 
To the Commission 

On Apul 17,1916, there was a leai-end collision between two west
bound passengei trains on the New York, New Haven & Hartfoid 
Railroad at Biadford, R I , resulting in the death of 5 passengers 
and in] m y to 17 passengeis, 3 employees and 2 employees of the 
Pullman Co An investigation of this accident v̂  as made in con
junction with the Public Utilities Commission of the State of Ehode 
Island, and a public heaimg was held at Providence, R I , on 
April 20, 21, 22,1916 After investigation as to the nafcuie and cause 
of this accident, I beg to submit the following lepoit 

The accident occuried on the New London divison of the New 
Yoik, New Haven & Hartfoid Railroad immediately m fiont of the 
fetation at Biadfoid, R I The line at this point is double tracked 
and its geneial dnection is east and west The tiack on the south 
is tiack 2 and is used by eastbound trains, while the tiack on the 
noith is tiack 1 and is used by westbound trains The movement 
of trains is contioiled by time table, train oideis and a manual con-
ti oiled block signal system 

Beginning at a point about 1 5 miles east of Biadford station 
and extending westwaid there is a 1-degiee 1-mmute cmve to the 
right 486 feet in length, the track is then tangent foi 7,573 feet 
to Bradfoid station and for some distance beyond The tiack 
through all this section is practically level, although approaching 
the distant signal foi Biadford from the east there is a slight 
descending giade of 9 5 feet to the mile The grade is then ascend^ 
mg for 2,000 feet at a late of 3 7 feet to the mile, then is descend^ 
mg again at the rate of 4 7 feet to the mile for 2,100 feet, and over 
the Pawcatuck Bridge is practically level, then ascends foi 500 
feet at the late of 10 5 feet to the mile while at Biadfoid station 
there is a slightly descending grade All the giades, therefore, in 
this vicinity aie less than 0 2 of 1 per cent, and the heaviest giade 
is m favor of a stopping at Bradford 
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The clistdiiL signal foi Biadfoul tower, go\enung westbound 
tiack 1, is known as signal 24, and is located on the noitli side of 
the tiack about 1,700 feet west of the west end of the ciuie pie-
vionsly mentioned The hist home signal, No 23, is on a biacket 
mast located 4,281 feet w est of the distant signal and 1,437 ieet 
faithci vest on the south side of the tiack, is Biadfoid towei 
The passengei station is on the noith side of the tiacks 170 feet 
•nest of the towei The second home signal, Xo 21, is 2b3 feet nest 
of the station and at the same point is a dwaif signal °o^einmg 
the moi cment of tiams into a passing siding leading off fiom 
track 1 and extending vestwaid The count: y m tln« vicmitv is 
open and the view of signals is unohstiucted About 315 feet vest 
of home signal 23 is a tiestle budge loO feet m length ovei the 
Pawcatuck En ei 

The signaling on this division was installed about 20 veai s ago 
Toveis aie pionded foi block stations, and aie geneially at each 
station, a\eiaging possibly 4 miles apaiL When switches aie adja
cent they aie mteilocked oi bolt locked, and the distant ends of pass
ing tiacks aie electucally contiolled Tlieie may be one oi moie 
home and block signals at each station, with one distant signal foi 
all The block stations aie contiolled one fiom anothei by " John
son" oi "Patenall" cabinets, though a few of anothei t\pe aie m 
use A bell code is m use to tiansmiL necessaiy signals fiom tovei 
to towei Weatheipioof coppei line vnes connect the toveis being 
mn on the same pole line as the telegiaph vnes Each block sta
tion tlieiefoie is a unit bv itself, and has no connection with any 
othei, except thiough the block mstiumonts and bell code, the sys
tem difleimg, tlieiefoie, fiom an automatic-signal &\btem, wheie 
each signal has a dnect lelation to the no\t one in adt ance Most of 
the home signals being mechanically opeiated do not assume the 
stop position as the tiam passes, but the anangement of the con
trolling ciicuits is such that befoie the next tiam can be foiwaided 
the opeiatoi must put the lerei back to noimal position, vheie it is 
automatically locked Such elect] I C distant signals as Inue been 
installed leplacmg mechanical signals, aie so ananged that they 
assume the caution position as the tiam passes The signals aie all 
of the tvo-position lovei quadiant type, and the night indication 
of the home signal is led and gicen, and foi the clistaut, jellow and 
gieen, foi stop and pioceed, and caution and pioceed icspcctively 
The dwaif signals display a puiple light at night foi stop, and 
yellow foi pioceed The tiack ciicuits aie not continuous, but extend 
fiom the distant signal to just beyond the adiance oi block signal, 
and aie divided at each home signal While m many icspects this 
installation is such that it v,ould not be installed at the piesent time, 
it has been well maintained, and is capable of giving satisfactoiy 
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seivice Block installments haie all been taken to the shops within 
the past two or thiee years and been rebuilt 

The opeiation of the manual block is as follows A block station 
desning to forwaid a tiam has to ask foi an "unlock" fiom the 
station in advance, in oidei to lelease his block signal To get an 
unlock a " slide " in the cabinet must be put in a ceitam position and 
then pulled out to its final position while the opeiatoi in advance is 
pushing in his unlocking " plungei " B} ' this joint action the block 
signal governing the entrance of tiams into the block is leleased, 
and may be cleaiecl I f theie is a tiam between the two stations, 01 
if the station in advance does not have his home signal lcvci back 
and latched m normal position, this unlock can not be given After 
a tiain enteis the block, it is netessaiy to put the block signal back 
to stop in oidei to admit the next tiain piojieily, as desciibed above, 
and when put back it is automatically locked 

The mteilockmg machine at Biadford has 24 level&, all woilung, 
and is of the Johnson type, with veitical locking beneath the flooi 
Not all of the snitches aie interlocked at Biadfoid, but those not 
dnectly handled fiom the towei aie contiolled by bolt lock, and the 
outlying switches of the jiassmg sidings aie electucally locked, con
tiolled by levels mteilocked in the machine The signals on the 
westbound tiack, wheie the accident ocemied, aie wne connected, 
except the distant, which is electrically opeiated, and one home and 
clwaif signal ]ust west of the station, which aie pipe connected On 
this tiack theie aie two home signals and an advance signal and 
the distant signal is contiolled by all of them thiough cncuit 
bieakers and mechanical locking between the leveis A separate 
lever contiols this distant signal, and it does not "cleai " automati
cally when the home signals aie cleaied In addition to the machine, 
the towei is equipped with lock and block instalments and neccssaiy 
bells foi tiansmittmg and leccivmg signals between Biadfoid and 
Wood Bivei Junction on the east and Westerly on the west Electnc 
locks aie pioMded on the home signal leveis In addition to the 
usual breaks in the tiack cncuit at Biadfoid, additional sections 
aie made on account of the ciossmg bell at the stieet ciossing between 
the towei and the station The tiack lelajs are eithci m the towei 
or have lepeatei lelays m the towei, so that all the ciicuits aie con
tiolled through lelays in the lowei pait of the towei 

The cncuit contioiling the distant signal starts fiom the batteiv 
neai home signal 21, west of the tower, thiough mechanical cncuit 
bieakeis on the signal itself, circuit breakei on level 24, stick lelay 
contiolled by the track relays, mdicatoi contiolled by signal 20, 
mechanical circuit breaker on home signal 23, to the conti ol lelay 
in the base of distant signal 24, and then to common The stick 
lelay above mentioned is held up by a local circuit thiough the two 
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track lelays governing the tiack between the home signals, and is 
picked up Mlien the tiack relays aie eneigized and le\ei 24 is noimal 
When tins aimatnie has once been dropped it can not be picked up 
unless leiei 24 has been put noimal By this means, altei distant 
signal 21 has been cleai ed foi the passage of a tiam, it is nccessaiy 
to put the leiei back to noimal in older to pick up the stick lelay, 
and, theiefoie, making one of the bieaks m the contiol cucuit 
tluough the distant signal leici itself To put back the distant sig
nal lequnes all the otliei home-signal leieis and the achan.ee levei 
to bo noimal and latched This contiol cncmt is theiefoie bioken 
in seveial places, theie being mechanical bieaks at no less than thiee 
locations, the last of which is on home signal 23, so that if that signal 
itself is at stop the cucuit is opened and the distant signal can not 
in any nay be cleared i iom the towei 

The electnc locks on the home-signal leieis seive a double pui-
pose Fust, they pie\ent the levei fiom being leieised and the 
signal cleai ed if a tiam is standing on the section of tiack contiollmg 
that signal They also act m the case of home signals 21 and 23, as 
back locks, that is, the signal leiei, paiticularlv 23, can not be 
latched in its noimal position unless this lock is picked up and the 
ciicuits aie so ananged that this Jock can not be picked up bv 
opeiatmg the cucuit clo^ei in the tonei unless the distant signal 
blade has actually gone back to stop This cucuit is known as the 
back lock cucuit and, in common with the distant contiol circuit, is 
bioken tluough a cncuit bieakei on home signal 23 

Westbound passengei tiam No 633 1 mining fiom Boston, Mass, 
to Nen London, Conn , was drawn by locouiotne 1106 and was, m 
chaige of Conductoi Fierich and Kngineman Wcatheibee It con
sisted of the following cais m the oidei named 

Cai 
( onstiuc 

tioii 
Yeai 
l imit Weight Length 

2Mb, iinokcr 
1170, coach 
1725, coach 

W o o d 
do 
do 

lOOo 
1901 
1008 

Pounds 
S1,00D 
7 0 , 000 
81,320 

Ft in 
B7 8 
68 o 
87 9 

This tiam left Boston at j 03 p m , on tune At Foiest Hills, 
about 5 miles west of Boston, it w is disco\eied that the locomo
tive was not generating steam piopeilv The tiam continued on, 
however, without ma tonal loss of time and passed Auburn, the 
initial station on the New London division, about 5 miles west of 
Piovidence, E I , at & 21 p m , 4 minutes late At Wickfoid 
Junction, about 14 miles west oi Aubuin, the tram was delayed 
7 minutes, and at Kingston, 8 miles futhei west, it was delayed 
5 minutes on account oJ low steam It passed Wood TJivei June-
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tior, the last block-signal station, located abcwit 8 miles west of 
Kingston and 4 07 miles east of Biadfoid, at 718 p m , 16 minutes 
late, and stopped with the locoinotne about 60 feet easi of Biadfoid 
towei at 7 25 p m 'lhe engmeman and oondnctoi went up into the 
tower and asked the opciatoi to notify the tiain dispatcher that 
they weie losing time on account of low steam and to ask foi 
mstiuctions The dispatchei instiucted the tiam to pull down to 
the station, disciiaige their thiough passengeis, to be picked up by 
tiain No 25, then pull in on the siding just wo^t of the station a< 1 
theie wait foi tiain No 25 to pass Engmeman Weatheibce an 1 
Conductor Fiench letuined to then tram and moied it to (lie 
passengei station, stopped, and weie discharging then pa~sepgeis 
when the tiam was stiuck by tiam No 2~>, at about 7 32 p m 

Westbound passengei tiam No 25 known as the gilt-edge 
expiess, limning fiom Boston, Mass, to New Yoik, X Y , was 
diawn by locomotive 1338, and was in chaise of Conduct')! Bead 
and Engineman Mansfield It consisted of the following c u - m the 
older named 

Car Constinetioii Year 
built Wei t l l t T cngtli 

Poundi hi in 
6a03,t>aggage All sleol 1914 122 260 74 9 
3275, mail do 1911 132,280 64 5 
East Haven Pullman Bleel underrrame 1904 n o , 000 79 3 
Wickloid , Pullman do 1900 137,000 79 0 2304 d m m g car do 191i 142 300 SO f) 
7857, coach A l l itoel 1914 m 200 SO 3 
6714, smoker do 1014 132,ISO B0 3 
7933, coaefi do 1014 Ui 440 SO 3 

This tiain left Boston at 5 34 p m on time, passed Aubuin at 6 53 
p m , 4 minutes late, and passed Wood Ruei Junction at 7 27 p m , 
5 minutes late As the tiam appioached Biadfoid it is claimed the 
distant signal was found in the cleai position and the home signal 
was obscuied by fog until the train had neaily leached it, when it 
was discoveied to be in the stop position An emergency application 
of the brakes was made and the sand applied, but without much 
effect The tiam continued on and, while running at a speed esti
mated to have been 8 oi 10 miles per hour collided with the leai of 
tiam No 633 standing at Biadfoid station 

The locomotive of tiam No 25 telescoped the leai cai of tiam No 
63-3 a distance of about 20 feet Shoi tly aftei the collision occurred 
the wieckage of the lear cai of train No 633 took hie, piesumably 
fiom the bioken pipes of the gas-lighting system with which all three 
cais of tram No 633 weie equipped Theie was some testimony given 
which tended to showT that one or moie of the gas tanks had ex
ploded, but after lemoval fiom the wreckage the tanks boie no evi-
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dence of having exploded The fiie was communicated to the lemam-
mg cais of tiam No 633 to the passengei station, and fieight house, 
all of which veie completely destroyed 

Aftci tiain No 25 came to a stop it was found that the tiam had 
paited between the thud and fouith cais of the tram, due to a 
bioken knuckle, and the two portions of the tiain weie sepaiated 
by about 35 feet 

Engmeman Weatheibee, of tiam No G33, stated that at Foi est 
Hills he noticed that the engine was not steaming piopeily He 
did not knovt the cause but it did not mateually mteifeie vith the 
opeiation of his tiam until it leached Wickfoid Junction, wheie 7 
mmutes weie lost, and about "5 minutes moio weie lost at Kingston, 
waiting to blow up steam He stated that appioachmg Biadfoid 
he saw the cleai indication ol the distant signal foi ovei half a mile 
and shoitly aftei passing the distant signal he saw both the hist and 
second home signals displavmg the cleai indication The weathei 
at that time v as slightly hazy, but not sufficient to intel fere with 
the obsenance of signals He stated that he stopped his tiam with 
the engine about 60 feet east of Biadfoid towei at 7 25 p m He 
and Conductoi Fiench went up into the towei and told Toweiman 
McManus to notify the dispatchei that his engine had only 100 
pounds of steam and one gauge of water, and that it would senously 
delay tiam No 25 if they attempted to go ahead of them About 
that tune Fust-tuck rJ oviciman McCluskey enteied the tovei and 
McManus asked McCluskey to give the mfoimation to the dispatchei, 
McCluskey then sat clovn at the mstiument and aftei communicat
ing with the dispatchei got up and changed the signal lei eis, sef 
up the lontc foi the siding, cleaiod the dwaif signal, and mstiucted 
them to dischaige then thiough passenaeis at the station, then pull 
in on the siding and let No 25 pass He stated that he and his con
ductor then leturned to then tiam and staited foiwaid and had 
just stopped at the station to dischaige then jjassengeis when then 
tiam was sti uck by tiam No 25 Engmeman Weathei bee stated that 
when his tiam stoj)ped at Biadford station the independent b: ake 
was set on the engine, but the biakes ve ie not sent on the tiam 
The foice of the collision diove his tiam foiwaid about 100 feet, 
the engine bioke away from the tiam and vent into cleai on the 
siding, being sepaiated fiom the tiam about 50 feet Engmeman 
Weatheibee estimates that about 5 minutes elapsed between the time 
his tiam fiist stopped at the towei and the time he letumed to his 
tiam About 1 minute was consumed m pulling down to the station, 
and the tiain had been standing at the station about 30 seconds vhen 
the collision occuned 

Kngineman Weatheibee said that as he left the towei to letnin 
to his tiam he saw the flagman of his tiam hack on the budge about 
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seven 01 eight telegiaph poles east of the towei He fmthci stated 
that the light on the distant signal at Biadfoid is the best on the 
division, and that he saw the lights on both the fiist and second 
home signals when his tiam was about 1 000 feet east of the fiist 
home signal He also stated that he did not notice that the i ails 
woic wet 01 slippeiy and he had expenenced no difficulty m stop
ping his tiam 

Fireman Boss, of tram No 633, stated that the weathei was 
lathei hazy, but not foggy, and that he had no difficulty in observing 
the signal indications He stated that appioachmg Biadfoid aftei 
coming off the cm ve, he obseri ed the distant signal m the cleai 
position Just hefoie the tiam ietched the distant signal he saw 
both the fiist and second home signals displaying the pioceed indi
cation He stated that wdien the tiain hist stopped at the towTer 
the second home signal was m the pioceed position but about two 
minutes aftei the engmeman left the engine it changed to led and 
the dwaif signal changed to pioceed Fneman Ross fuithei stated 
that he had been filing engine No 1106 legularly thiee days a week 
and while the engine did not steam fieely the day of the accident 
was the fiist time he had expenenced anj tiouble with it 

Condnctoi Fiench, of tiam No 633 stated that when his tiam 
stopped at Biadfoid he stepped to the head end of the second cai 
and looking out he saw the second home signal displaying the pio
ceed indication he then got off on the opposite side of his train 
and followed engmeman Weathei bee up into the towei, at the same 
time noticing the flagman gomg back to pi otect the ieai of his tiain 
Aftei iccemng mstiuctions he letumed to his tiam and as he did 
so he looked back tow aid the east and saw the led and white lights 
of his flagman about 20 car lengths f iom the ieai of his tiam and at 
that time they appealed to be moving eastwaid, he noticed no fog 
between him and the flagman, the tiam then pulled up to the sta
tion, stopped and he wTas opening the vestibule dooi to dLSchaige 
the passengeis when the collision occuiied Condnctoi Fiench also 
stated that the collision extinguished all of the lights m the tiam 
About five minutes after the collision occuiied, fiie bioke out near 
the middle of the lear coach neai the fiont end of the engine of 
tiain No 25 Fiie extinguishers were biought fiom both tiains, two 
of which failed to woik, but the fire had gained such headway that 
they weie unable to check it 

Flagman Coombs of tiam No 633, stated that his tiain was de
layed at Wiektoid Junction on account of low steam Aftei leaving 
Kingston he took a position in the ieai end of the ieai car When 
the tiam stopped at Biadfoid he seemed his lanterns and staited 
back to flag He did not remembet whether his white lantern was 
on the ieai oi head end of the cai, but estimates that not ovei 30 
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seconds elapsed between the time the tiam stopped and the time he 
started back He stated that before he staited back he noticed that 
the second home signal, No 21, just west of the station, was display
ing the stop indication He stated that as he was walking eastwaid 
he looked back towaid his train and saw the condnctoi give the 
engmeman a signal to pull up to the station, at that time he had 
not reached the budge When he first saw tram No 25 he had 
ciosscd the budge and was at a point somewhere between a switch, 
located 168 feet east of the bridge, and home signal 23 He stated 
that he immediately gave a stop signal with his lantern, then lit a 
fusee waved across the track, and, seeing that the tiam was not going 
to stop, he stepped to one side and threw it at the engine He then 
thiew his led lantern and also his white lantern at the engine befoie 
it passed him As the tiam parsed he noticed the fire flying fiom the 
biakes Aftei the tiam had passed he found the binning fusee 
sticking on a tie of the opposite track, his led lantern he found on 
the embankment, but the white lantern he could not find Aftei he 
tlnew the white lantern he thought it had gone thiough a pailor-cai 
window, but aftei the accident he noticed theie was a window bioken 
in the baggage car He stated that the weathei was hazj7" oi foggy, 
but aftei tiam No 25 passed him he looked towaid Biadfoid and 
saw the maikers on the ieai of the train He was unable to state 
how fai distant tiam No 25 was when he fiist sawT it Flagman 
Coombs stated that he did not place any toipedoes on the lail, as he 
was not back fai enough and thought the fusee would be bettei He 
does not believe the point at which ho attempted to flag tiam No 25 
was a sufficient distance from the lear of his tiam to msuie full pio
tection, as piescubed by Rule 99 He stated, howevei that he got 
back as fai as he could, walking at a normal rate of speed, but that 
if he had iun he would have gotten back faithei He lmthei stated 
that Biadfoid was not a legnlai stop for tiam No 633, it being, 
therefoie, an unusual one, that he had a time table and a watch that 
had passed inspection, but m this instance he did not consult them 
Ho stated that in addition to being examined on Rule 99 he had been 
talked to by the mstiucting examinei with lefcience to its piopei 
observation and he fully undeistands the nnpoi Lance of it 

Engmeman Mansfield, of tiam No 25, stated that on the day of 
the accident his tiam left Piovidence about foui minutes late and 
that none of the lost time w as ieco\eied He stated that the w eathei 
wras misty and a thick atmosphere pievailed all the eienmg At 
places the mist was heaMei than at otheis, but the conditions weie 
not unusual in that temtoiy Howevei, he did not experience any 
difficult}' in obseiMng the signals until he Icached the home signal 
rt Biadfoid He stated that approaching Biadfoid he saw the dis
tant signal in the cleai position just aftei coming off the cuive, 
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he shouted to his fireman "High ball", the hi email looked out 
and made some leply As he passed the distant signal he saw 
the arm in the veitical position, at that time the tram was miming 
at a speed of 48 01 50 miles per houi He stated that as the tiam 
pppioached the home signal the fog was thickei on account of the 
nvei , and when the locomotive was almost to the home signal 
the fog broke away and he discoveied the signal displaying the 
stop indication He immediately made an emergency application 
of the biakes and opened the sand vahe Almost at the same time 
he saw the signal indication he saw the flagman neai the signal, 
find a second or two latei he saw the leai lights of tram No 633 
He estimates the speed of the tiam to have been 8 or 10 miles per 
horn at the time the collision occmred, and he fully expected that 
it would come to a stop befoie striking tiam No 633 Engineman 
Mansfield stated that his engine was working properly and that 
the brakes weie in excellent condition He made a slow-down at 
Woodlawn, ]iist after leaving Providence, and at that point the 
biakes opeiated in the pioper manner He stated that the atmos-
pheie was full of moisture and that the rail was slippeiy, but he 
thinks the sand prevented the engine from sliding He said that 
the oppoitunity for observing the signals approaching Biadford 
is unusually good, the distant signal may be seen across the curve, 
and the home signal may be seen from the distant signal He did 
not I educe speed approaching the home signal, as the distant signal 
displayed the pioceed indication, and he assumed, of course, the 
other signals would be at proceed During his expenence on one 
pievious occasion he found a distant signal at Stonmgton Junction 
m the cleai position with the home signal in the stop position 
Engineman Mansfield said that he did not see the fusee noi the 
Janteins claimed to have been thrown by the flagman, neithei did 
his engine explode any toipedoes 

Fneman King, of tiain No 25, stated that aftei leaving Piovi-
dence he did not experience any difficulty m obseivmg signal indi
cations He stated that approaching Biadfoid he had just finished 
shaking the hie when the engineman called, " High ball " He imme
diately went to his seat and, looking out, saw the distant signal 
displaying the pioceed indication He then letumed to the deck 
of the engine and started to rake the fire with the hook, when he 
felt the emergency application of the biakes, he immediately 
stepped to the left side of the engine and, looking ahead, "-aw a 
flash of led, which he took to be the home signal, at the same time 
he saw the lights of the flagman and the rear lights of tiain No 
633 He does not recall noticing any fog, nor did he see any fusee 
oi lanterns thrown at the engine 
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Conductoi Read, of tiain No 25, stated that he was in the cor-
ndoi of the dmmg cai when he felt the application of the biakes 
At fiist they appealed to hold in a satisfactoiy mannei, but latei 
the wheels began to slide He estimates that about 30 seconds 
elapsed between the time the biakes weie fiist applied and the 
time the tiain came to a stop He stated that when he got off he 
looked towaid the leai of his tiam and saw7 his flagman going back, 
he also saw the light on the switch located between the budge and 
the home signal, but he saw no fusee When he leached the foi-
waid end of his tiain he found the knuckle bioken on the foiwaid 
end of the second Pullman cai and the two poitions of the tiain 
sepaiated about half a car length 

Head Brakeman McNamaia, of ti am No 25, stated that as soon as 
his tiam stopped he went to the leai , theie was some fog, but he 
could see the lights of the flagman of his tiain ciossmg the budge 
l ie stated that an houi oi an houi and a half aftei the accident oc
curred he went eastwaicl on track 2 to flag the wieck tiam coming 
on that tiack, at that time his attention was called to the using and 
lowenng fog, when he leached a point about 1,000 lect east of home 
signal 23 he looked back, but was unable to see the signal light 

Flagman Camp, of tiain No 25, stated that appioachmg Biad-
ford he was riding m the leai end of the last cai of his tiam The 
first indication of anything unusual he received w as w hen he felt the 
application of the brakes Befoie the tram came to a stop he saw a 
led fusee burning some distance m the leai , the tiam stopped about 
30 seconds aftei he felt the fiist application of the biakes He im
mediately got off and staited back to flag, he met Flagman Coombs 
on the budge a few feet fiom its eastern end At that time Flagman 
Coombs had no lanterns he helped him look foi them and found the 
led lantern lying on the light side of the westbound track, about 5 
feet east of the east end of the bridge He also found the fusee stick
ing in the end of a tie between tiacks 1 and 2, about 10 feet east of the 
budge, and at that time it was still burning He stated that as he 
passed the home signal on his way eastwaid it wras m the stop posi
tion, and when he leached the distant signal it wras in the caution 
position, displaying a yellow light He also stated that there was 
nothing in the way of a fog to obscure the signals, and when he 
leached the distant signal about 10 minutes aftei the accident he 
could plainly see the light on the home signal, also the maikeis on 
the real of his tiain 

Towerman McManus stated that on the day of the accident he 
assumed duty at Biadfoid tower at 7 p m At that time the 
distant signal, No 24, and home signals 23 and 21 were in the normal 
position Aftei tram No 633 enteied the block at Wood Rivei 
Junction he placed the home and distant signals in the proceed 
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position Aftei the train had passed the home signal he restoied 
the levers controlling distant signal 24 and home signal 23 to 
then noimal position He stated that if distant signal 24 had 
not been m the caution or noimal position he would have been 
unable to lestore the lever conti oiling home signal 23 to its noi
mal position, and that unless these two signals had been m the 
l.oimal position he could not have unlocked the block so as to 
peimit tiam No 25 to enter it from the eastern end at "Wood 
Eivei Junction He stated that aftei tram No 633 stopped, the 
engmeman and conductor came to the towei and asked for instruc
tions, and anangements were made foi them to take the siding 
there and let tiam No 25 pass He stated that tiam No 25 was 
75 or 100 feet west of home signal 23 when he cliscoveied that it 
had lun past it Toweiman McManus said that the weather was 
a little hazy, but that he could clearly see signal 20, about 3,000 
feet west of his tower 

Toweiman McCluskey stated that aftei being lelieved by Towei
man McManus at 7 p m he went ovei to the station and had 
been there 10 oi 15 minutes when tiam No 633 airived and stopped 
at the towei He went to the station dooi, looked out, and saw 
second home signal 21 m the pioceed position, being cunous as 
to the cause of the stop, he returned to the towei, at that time it 
was about 7 27 p m Upon entering, Toweiman McManus asked 
him to handle the situation Thereupon he went to the telegraph 
instrument communicated "with the dispatchei, and upon leceiv-
mg a ieply he instructed the crew of tiain No 633 to discharge 
their thiough passengers, pull m on the siding, and let tiam No 
25 pass He then got up, restored second home signal 21 and block 
signal 20 to then noimal oi stop position, unlocked and tluew 
the switch, and cleai ed the dwarf signal for tiam No 633 to pull 
m on the sidmg Tram No 633 had pulled down to the station 
when he sawT tiam No 25 approaching He shouted to McManus, 
" Twenty-five has run the boards " McManus then opened the win
dow and gave a stop signal to the approaching tiain with his 
lantern, he estimates that at that time the tram was running about 
50 miles pei hour Towerman McCluskey stated that when he 
entered the tower the levers controlling distant signal 24 and 
home signal 23 weie m the noimal position I f they had been 
in othei than the normal position it would have been physically 
impossible to change the signals and set the lonte foi t iam No 
633 to pull m on the siding He stated furthei that it would be 
practically impossible for the distant signal to be in the proceed 
position with the home signal m the stop position, although on 
one occasion, about a year ago, such a condition did anse when 

steam shovel working in the vicinity bioke a telegraph wne, 
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which fell on one of the signal wnes, causing the signal to im
properly display pioceed Towei man McCluskey fmthei stated 
that at the time of the accident the weather v. as a little hazy, but 
l'Ot foggy, and that he had no tiouble in seeing his eastbound block 
signal, located approximately 2 400 feet east of the towei 

Signal Inspector Nicholson, who was riding on tiam No 25, stated 
that at the time of the accident he was riding in the thud coach 
fiom the leai He noticed the application of the an biakes, but until 
the collision occmied he thought that it Mas due to a buist an hose, 
he was not tin own fiom his seat by the impact When the train 
stopped, he immediately followed the biakemcn out and went foi
waid a shoit distance tow aid the head end of the tiam, when he w as 
met by some one whom he after v ards learned to be the operator, who 
told him of the collision, and sard " Go back and look at the signal " 
He stated that he then staited to go back to the home signal, running 
pait of the vay He passed the flagman of tiam No 633, who was 
standing just west of the budge, when he leached the home signal 
he found it in the stop position, the lamp burning and displaying a 
red light While ho v a a at this signal the flagmen of tiams Nos 633 
and 25 a i m ed fiom the vest He then proceeded back to the distant 
signal, accompanied by the flagman of tiam No 25 Upon leaching 
the distant signal he found the blade in the horizontal position, dis
playing a yellow light 

Mi Nicholson stated that theie was a light fog, but he did not con-
sidei it sufficient to seriously inteifere with the n e w of signals On 
his way back to the distant signal he ficquently looked back towaid 
the station and found that he could see the home signal until he 
leached a point about 600 feet vest of the distant signal He did not 
at any time see any fusee 

Aftei leaching the distant signal Mi Nicholson letmned to the 
tover He stated that when he enteied he observed that levels 23 
and 24, contioiling the home and distant signals, weie m the noimal 
position, and he told the towei man to seal them so they could not be 
moved 

Signal Eepanman Andeison stated that his temtoiy extends fiom 
Mystic to Wood Knei Junction He takes caie of fom mteilocking 
plants and has supemsion oiei two moie In these six plants there 
are 23 home signals, some of which aie une connected, some pipe 
connected, and some electucally opeiated Theie aie seicn electri
cally opeiated distant signals and five that aie wne connected He 
has undei his supei vision one helpei and two lampmen, but no night 
mamtainei Mi Andeison said that the apparatus in his charge 
is inspected by him as legulaily as is possible and that keeping the 
appaiatus in good condition occupies all his time Tests of the 
en vits aie made and leported to his foieman In such tests the 
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operations of the lelays aie obsei\ed at opening and closing of 
contacts Mi Andeison does not test the locking combination of 
the machine, but knows it to be conect 

He stated that the last inspection 01 test at Biadfoid was made 
on A p u l 15 On that date the mechanism of signal 24 was obscived 
and found to be woikmg piopeily The cucuit bieakeis on signals 
23, 21, and level 24 weie examined, cleaned, and piopeily adjusted 
The lock and block instiuments weie inspected and then contacts 
cleaned The opeiation of the lelay at signal 24 was obsened 12 
oi 14 days pnoi to this date and was found to be woikmg conectly, 
and at that time the slot coils weie tested The inspection of the 
loth was in the ordmaiy loutme of his woik and not due to any 
lepoit of tiouble 

Mi Andeison stated that theie had been no tiouble with foieign 
cunent impiopeily picking up tiack lelays, but that the line lelay 
at signal 24 had closed impiopeily in one instance, causing the sig
nal to clcai when the home signal w as at stop This w as due to a 
bioken "Western Union wiie falling acioss the signal wnes between 
home signal 23 and distant signal 24 The tiouble was lepoited at 
once by a tiam ciew woikmg neai the signal and was lcmoved as 
quickly as he could get theie fioin the towei This is the only 
instance leported since the signal was installed about a ^eai ago 
Mi Andeison did not know the voltage of the Western Union wiie, 
but thought it piobably about 110 He stated that if this cioss had 
occmied west of the home signal it would ha^e caused no tiouble, 
as the contiol cucuit was open at signal 23, which was in the stop 
position at the time He could not say whethei the tiouble would 
have lemamed indefinitely, as the cioss might haie been lemoned 
by the wind 

Mi Anderson said theie had been one false cleai indication of a 
distant signal besides that lefened to, and this was at Wood River 
Junction As he recalls it it was in the lattei pait of 1915 and wTas 
caused by water leaking mto the cucuit bieakei in the signal 

Mi Anderson stated that the battery opeiating signal 24 is in a 
box located neai the signal, and it has not been lenewed since it was 
installed The batteiy operating the line relay at signal 24 is near 
home signal 21, and the control circuit staits at this battel j The 
cucuit is controlled by mdicatoi of the block signal 

He fiuthei stated that in his inspection he takes no note of the 
condition of the signal lamps, but supeivises the woik of the lamp-
men by a gcneial inspection If anything is found in an impioper 
condition it is collected at the time or the lampmen aie notified 

Signal Engmeei Momson stated that he is in dnect charge of 
installation of signals on the New Haven system and m an advisoiy 
capacity has chaige of their maintenance He stated that the sys-
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tern tluough Biadfoid is known as the " Conti oiled manual lock and 
block," and opeiations aie governed by a "Johnson" cabinet, which 
compels a coopeiation of the opeiatois m adjacent toweis to forward 
a tram The home and block signals at Bradford are mechanical, 
and the leveis aie electucally locked, so that they can not be leversed 
when a tiain is standing on the track cucuit The westbound dis
tant signal is semiautomatic, that is, it may be cleai ed by the opera-
toi when home signals 23, 21, and 20 aie all cleai, but assumes the 
caution position as soon as a tiain passes it 

With a tram occupying the position that tram No 633 occupied 
at the time of the accident, Mi Mornson stated that the westbound 
distant signal contiol cucuit is opened electucally in thiee places, 
and is also bioken mechanically at signals 21 and 23 and lever 24 
Unless signals 20, 21, and 23 aie all reversed, lever 24 will be locked 
tluough the mechanical locking The signals 23 and 24 could not 
have been cleai as the tiam held signal 23 locked electrically, and 
that levei by mechanical locking held lever 24 noimal Unless these 
two leieis weie in the noimal position, and latched, Biadford could 
not haie unlocked Wood Eivei Junction to permit tiam No 25 to 
entei With tiain No 633 standing where it was, it is possible to 
unlock Wood Rivei Junction, provided the home and distant signals 
are in noimal position If theie was a defect m signal 24 which 
would have caused it to cleai falsely, it must have appealed after 
Biadfoid had unlocked Wood Rne i Junction foi tram No 25 Mi 
Moinson could, think of no condition that could occui that would 
cause the distant signal to be in the pioceed position after the un
lock had been given for tiain No 25, unless it was deliberately 
changed by tampenng It could not have been done by the leveis 
because the distant signal control cucuit was bioken at the home 
signal, which w as in the stop position, and held in that position by 
tiain No 633 and the distant signal leiei wras further locked me
chanically by the position of the home levei 

Mi Moinson said theie had been no tiouble with foreign cunent 
at Biadfoid, and m no case would foieign cunent have caused the 
distant signal to have cleaied falsely because the contiol cucuit is 
mechanically bioken at signal 23, when that signal is in the stop 
position A ciossed wiie cairymg cunent fiom some outside souice 
might cause a false cleai failuie, if the cioss occured between the 
distant signal and the fiist home signal I f the cioss wTeie west of 
the fiist home signal the cucuit contiollei on that signal, being open, 
would pieient any false opciation Mi Momson has no lecord of 
any false unlock being given m this territory by crossed line wires, 
and stated that the operation is less susceptible to foreign cm rent 
than the usual block system, on account of the system being con
ti oiled from a towei 
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Mr Morrison submitted foui lists of failuies at Bradford and 

Wood Bivei Junction coveung a penod of about two years Two 
of these show failuies of the signals in the stop position Some of 
the failuies listed aie those of switches, and the gieatei numbei 
weie mechanical in then natuie Theie ha"\e been two false cleai 
failuies at Wood Rivei Junction, as follows 

Febiuaiy 16, 191Jt—Block signal IS was held m pioceed position b> a bioken 
(ham being caught, undei this condition the opeiatoi would not ha^e been 
able to unlock the towei in leai 

August 11, 1015 —Distant signal 1 and home signal 2 failed, due to water 
budging acioss and foi mm g a eneuil, thus allowing coutiol lelay to be 
energi/ed 

At Biadfoid theie ha\e been thiee false cleai failuies, as fol
lows 

April 9, 19llj —A bioken wne camei wheel caused signal 5 to lemam In 
pioceed position The opeiatoi could not have unlocked the towei in the ieai 
undei this condition 

Octabet 3 1915—The same signal failed, due to a wne earner being 
knocked off 

Octobei 13, 1915—Western Union line wne bioken bj a steam sdiovel fell 
acioss signal wnes, causing signal 24, the wrestbound distant signal, to cleai 
falsely 

Mr Mornson stated that theie had been no geneial overhauling 
of the line wnes m the vicinity of Biadford recently 

Befenmg to a signal failure said to ha^e occuiied at Attleboio 
some time ago, Mi Moirison said that was probably a mechanical 
signal, electrically slotted If the operatoi pulled it too hard the 
slot might release, allowing the signal to go back to dangei In 
this way an approaching tiain might ha^e found the distant signal 
cleai and the home signal at stop, although theie wTould have been 
JI clear block ahead 

Mr Momson stated that it is about 3 miles fiom the block signal 
at Wood Rivei Junction to the distant signal at Biadfoid and only 
one train is allowed in this block at a time, except as piovided foi 
by the rules governing the use of caution caids Under caution card 
or tram ordei, permitting the passing of a block signal in the stop 
position, one or more trams may be admitted to an occupied block 
The issuance of a caution card is considered an emeigency measuie 
and then use is pi escribed by Rule 429, which is as follows 

If from any cause a signalman be unable to communicate with the next 
block station in advance, he must stop every tiain appioachmg in that dnec-
tion Should no cause foi detaining the tiam be known, it may then be per 
milted to pioceed with a caution caid, Foim T542, pioMded 10 minutes have 
elapsed since the passage of the last pieceding tiam 

Undei such conditions when two or moie trams aie m the block 
dependence foi piotection is placed on the flagman and the close 
observance of the engmeman 
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Mi Momson said peirodical tests of lelays aie not made, they 
aie, hove\ei , all tested vhen m the shop foi lepans and a lecoid 
kept The distant contiol relay at Biadfoid was tested vhen in
stalled, about a yeai ago In his opinion these relays are not liable 
to change then operating chaiactenstics within such a penod Line 
ciicuits aie tested lcgnlaily, using bell and batteiy 01 ^oltmetei 
The system is being inspected eveiy six months, and Mi Monison 
thinks Bradford wiring has been inspected since it was installed 
The line wne here between the tower and distant signal is about a 
year old 

Questioned as to what has been done toward installing a moie 
modem signal system between Providence and New London, Mi 
Morrison said only estimates had been prepared He consicleied the 
system as safe as that on the western end of the load, but was not 
capable of handling an equal volume of traffic Improvements in 
the existing system are constantly being made At Westeily a 
modem electnc interlocking plant, with tiack crrcurts and all mod
em features, v as mstalled when rmpiovements were made theie A 
new electirc mteilocking has been installed at Stomngton, and im
p l e m e n t s aie undei way at East Greenwich A t a numbei of 
points distant signals have been moved back, and m many eases 
wheie they weie mechanical signals they ha^e been replaced by 
electric signals, as had been done at Bradford 

Mr Momson said that the tests of an automatic tiain stop that 
hai e been undei w ay for some time, weie being continued Investiga
tions of devices and plans presented aie being made, and the numbei 
leceived since the Milfoid accrdent has been greatly increased He 
has been authorized to employ additional assistance to investigate 
tins question and has a competent cngmeei assigned to this v oik vho 
can obsenc tests being conducted on othei lailioads Mi Momson 
feels that consideiable piogiess is being made in the ait of automatic 
tram contiol and a gieat deal of money and energy is being si>ent 
in the development of i anous de^ ices, and that the mam tiouble with 
the piomoteib of the majority of these devices is that they have an 
idea of ciude constiuction, which must be developed 

Eelatn e to the statement of Engmeman Mansfield on one occasion 
finding the distant signal at Stomngton Junction in the cleai posi
tion with the home signal in the stop position, this has lefeienco to 
an accident vhrch occurred at that point on July 25, 1912 That 
accident v as mi estigated by the Commission, and it v as found that 
the distant signal, vhich vas wne connected, had a bioken chain 
in the connection, that tempoiaiy lepans vere made bj the operator 
pi 101 to the accident, but that he took no steps to asceitam whethei 
oi not it operated property aftei he repaired it Investigation de
veloped that by icason of the faulty lepairs it vas held continually 
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in the eleai position, legardless of the position of the leiei in the 
tower 

Geneial Air Biake Inspectoi Joy stated that aftei the accident he 
made an examination of the air-biake equipment on engine 1338 
and found it in first-class condition He stated that unclei oidmaiy 
conditions a tiain such as tiain No 25, iunnmg at 50 miles pei houi, 
should be able to stop in 972 feet with an emeigency application of 
the brakes, but if the rail conditions were bad the distance w ould be 
materially inci eased 

Boilermaker Crane, employed at Midway engine house, stated 
that on the night of April 16 he examined the smoke box of engine 
1106 at Midway and found nothing wrong, except the netting was 
partly plugged up This was cleaned by him before the engine left 

Assistant Mechanical Supenntendent Stewart stated that on April 
18 he made an examination of engine 1106 at Midway engine house, 
and it was found to be in good condition generally Hydrostatic 
tests weie made, and under 110 pounds piessuie no leaks developed 
Upon opening the front end of the engine it was found that the net
ting was plugged solid foi about three-quaiteis of its aiea To 
this cause he attributes the failure of the engine to steam propeily 
He stated that this condition could ha^e been caused by fine coal 
and the fine mesh netting used, by improper firmg, oi by starting 
out of a teiminal with the boiler too full of watei 

In order to deteimme the cause of this accident, caieful consideia-
lion has been given all the testimony, paiticulaily the statements of 
the two towermen on duty at Bradfoid at the time of the accident, 
ihe flagman of tiain No 633, and the engineman and fiieman of 
tiam No 25, and, in addition, on April 19 and 27 lepiesentatives 
of the Commission conducted a thorough investigation and made 
comprehensive tests of the interlocking plant at Biadfoid and of the 
block signals concerned m the accident 

Accoidmg to the statements of the engineman and fiieman of 
train No 25, the signal indication leceived by them at the distant 
signal was cleai, and at the fhst home signal was stop 

The distant signal w as inspected by the signal inspector and the 
flagman immediately aftei the accident occuued, and was found to 
be in the honzontal position, giving piopei caution indications under 
the conditions then existing, and subsequently it continued to operate 
piopeily without any adjustments or lepans being made to the 
signal ciicuits oi appaiatus 

An examination of the plant at Bradfoid disclosed that al] paits 
weie working piopeily, that the locking was conect, and that the 
electnc locks piopeily performed then function The distant signal 
itself was examined and was found to be working fieely, and no in
dications weie found of anything that would cause it to stick m the 
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cleai position The circuit breakers on the home signals were ex
amined, as well as those on levei 24 In oidei to ascertain whether 
01 not the appaiatus was woikmg piopeily, the distant signal was 
held in the cleai position, and it was then found that home signal 
lever 23 could not be latched noimal, which, thiough the mechanical 
locking, pie\ented the distant signal levei from being latched noimal 
This would effectually tie up the plant thiough the mechanical lock
ing, as well as pieient the opeiatoi fiom unlocking TVood Eivei 
Junction on the east, as that unlocking cucuit is bioken, except when 
the home signal is latched noimal 

Fuithei tests weie made to detect any crosses in the ciicuits which 
might cause this signal to cleai falsely Metei readings weie taken 
between the contiol wne and the common, the foimei being discon
nected fiom the lelay, in such a way as to indicate any cunent which 
might be flowing fiom outside sources There was found to be a cur-
ient fluctuating fiom zeio to 0 3 volt, which is entnely insufficient 
to pick up the 500-ohm lelay A similai test was made between the 
back-lock cncmt and the common, which gave about the same read
ing The main batteiy at this time gave a leading of 12 5 volts 
The control lelay at signal 24 was found to pick up on 5 8 volts and 
drop away on 3 85 volts A test wras made m the tower to see if 
theie was any escape of cunent which would cause the electnc lock 
to pick up falsely and undei the conditions in which this would 
occm the test showed no reading on the cucuit It was noted that 
when a tiain passed the cncmt on signal 23 lever lock was broken, 
but was picked up aftei the tiam had passed the last signal long 
enough Lo lelcase the hack lock, and showed then about 11 volts 
Aftei the tiam had passed signal 21 the lock was free and could be 
leleased, and the leading was about 8 volts, the lcssei leading m this 
case being clue to the additional units in the cucuit 

The only possibility foi foreign cunent dealing signal 24 would 
be from a cioss in the line wne connecting both the contiol wne and 
the common between signal 23, the last bieak m the cucuit, and the 
distant signal itself Test showed no cunent fiom outside somces 
in these ciicuits, and an inspection also showed the line to be clear 
These tests, theiefoie disclosed nothing to indicate that at the time 
of the accident these signals were not pioperly peiforming their 
functions 

This accident w as caused by the failuie of Flagman Coombs piop
eily to piotect the leai of his tram and by the failure of Engmeman 
Mansfield to obseive and be governed by signal indications of dis
tant signal 24 and home signal 23 

Geneial Rule No 99 reads, in part, as follows 
When a tiam stops oi i& delajeel, undei encuinstances in which it maj be 

overraircn m a lolloping tiain, the llnginaii umst go back immediately witu 
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stop signals a sufficient distance to insuie full piotection, and will theie place 
two toipedoes on the iail, two lail lengths apait, on the engmeman s side He 
will lemain at this point until lecalled 

If a following tiam is within sight 0 1 hcaung befoie the flagman has leached 
a point lusuung full piotection, he must at once place 1wo toipedoes on the iail 
and at night 01 in foggy 0 1 stonny weathei, 0 1 wheie the view is obscuied, he 
will, in addition, displaj a lighted fusee and continue towaid the following 
tram, displaying stop signals, until it is met 

Block and mteilocking signals will not lelieve flagmen fiom ohseivance 
of this lule 

This investigation developed the fact that tram No 633 ailived 
at Biadfoid at 7 25 p m , and that it was shuck at 7 32 p m , which 
allowed Flagman Coombs 7 minutes m which to get back a pioper 
distance to piotect the ieai of his tiam Flagman Coombs had m 
his possession a time table and a watch, and he should have known 
that tiam No 25 was by schedule due to pass Bradfoid at 7 27 p m , 
yet, notwithstanding this, Flagman Coombs had leached a point not 
more than 1,120 feet fiom the place where the reai of his tiam fiist 
stopped when he was passed by tiam No 25 The evidence m this 
case wan ante the conclusion that Flagman Coombs did not stait to 
go back as soon as his tiam came to a stop Accoidmg to his own 
statement, second home signal 21 displayed a ied indication befoie 
he staited to go back, and it is known positively that this signal was 
not placed in the stop position until Toweiman McCluskey came 
fiom the station to the towei, after the tiain stopped, communicated 
with the dispatchei, leccived a reply, and then got up and thiew7 the 
signal level It is theiefoie believed that at least two minutes must 
have elapsed aftei the tram stopped befoie Flagman Coombs staited 
back to protect the lear of his tiam With ,i view to asceitaming 
the time that would be consumed m walking fiom the point wheie 
the ieai of train No 633 wras standing when it fiist came to a stop 
to the point wheie ham No 25 passed Flagman Coombs, a test was 
made on Apu l 21, and it wras found that, including an allow ance of 
30 seconds for alighting fiom the train, the distance was coveicd at 
a busk walk in 3 minutes and 22 seconds This test would indicate 
that had Flagman Coombs used all of the time at his disposal he 
would have been able to covei a distance of appioximately 2,200 feet, 
or leach a point about 2,600 feet east of the point of collision befoie 
being passed by tram No 25 

Rule No 99 states m most positive language that " Block and in-
teilocking signals will not lelieve flagmen from the observance of 
this n i l e " And it can not be too stiongly impiessed upon those 
assuming the lesponsible position of flagman that they aie shictly 
bound to comply with all safety niles piovided by the lailroad foi 
then guidance, and m this instance, had the flagman exercised the 
proper degiee of caie undei the encumstances pievailmg, and 
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hastened back immediately with stop signals, theie is every leason 
to believe that he could and would have warned the engmeman of 
tiain No 25 in plenty of time to have peimitted him to stop his 
tiain before colliding with the rear end of tiam No 633 

It is believed fuithei that the evidence in the case is sufficient to 
suppoit the conclusion that Engineman Mansfield, of tiam No 25, 
failed to obseive and obey the signal indication of distant signal 24, 
and did not note the position of homo signal 23 until his tiam was 
piactically under it 

As a lesult of the investigations and tests made, nothing was 
disclosed to indicate that at the time of the accident the signals 
weie not woikmg pioperly, and, fuithei, that the possibility foi 
the signal displaying a false cleai indication is exceedingly lemote 
While theie is evidence that some fog existed m the vicinity, the 
piepondeiance of the testimony is that it was not of sufficient density 
to obscure the engineman's vision of the signals If, howevei, there 
w as sufficient fog to obscuie Engmeman Mansfield's v lew of the signals, 
propei legaid foi the safety of his tiam should have piompted him 
to bring the tiam under control until he could see the home signals 
and know that the loute was cleai 

In older to eliminate the possibility of theie being confusion, in 
leading the wiong signal at Biadford, obseivations weie made fiom 
a locomotive cab on the night of Apu l 21 Seveial urns were made 
and theie seemed to be no possibility of such confusion The distant 
signal could be cleaily seen while the engine was on the cuive, and 
home signal 23 was not m any way obscured and could be distinctly 
seen fiom the distant signal 

As tiain No 633 stood at Biadfoid station at the time of the 
collision, its leai end was appioximately 1,400 feet west of home 
signal 23, and at the speed at which Engineman Mansfield claims 
to have been lunnmg, this distance, undei oidmaiy conditions, 
would have been sufficient m which to bung the tiam to a stop with 
an emeigency application of the an biakes, even though the indi
cation of the home signal was not obseivcd until the signal was 
leached However, Engineman Mansfield claims that m this 
instance his inability to stop was due to the bad condition of the 
lail and the consequent sliding of the wheels 

Flagman Coombs is 30 yeais of age, and enteied the seivice of 
this lailioad as pas^engei tiamman in Apul , 1907, and wras pio-
moted to baggagemastei in Febiuaiy, 1913, he hns a clear lecord 
Engmeman Mansfield is 52 yeais of age, he enteied the service of 
this lailioad as fireman in 1882, was piomoted to engmeman in 
1887 and has a cleai seivice lecoid 
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At the time of the accident Flagman Coombs had been on duty 
6 horns and 23 minutes and Engmeman Mansfield 11 hours and 39 
minutes in the aggiegate in the pieceding 24 houis 

It will be noted that all of the cais composing tiain No 633 weie 
of wooden construction, w eie lighted by gas, and shortly aftei the 
accident took fiie It is obvious that had these cars been of modem 
steel construction they would not have been destioyed by fne, and 
it might have been possible to save the lives of some of the mjuied 
peisons who weie caught m the wreckage and ciemated 

Investigation developed fuithei that all of the cais in each tiam 
wrere equipped with fiie extinguishes, and with one exception all 
had been recharged within one yeai This accident again demon
strates the mheient weakness of wooden passenger cais 

Geneial Managei Baido stated that the Now Haven Eailioad 
lequired a total of about 2,500 passengei cars to protect its semce, 
and of that number about 575 weie of all-steel oi steel undeiframe 
construction, of these, the company owned 375 and the lemammg 
200 were furnished by the Pullman Co Mi Bardo also stated that 
his company had about 200 all-steel cars on ordei, 100 of which 
would be delivoied this yeai, and a goodly part of the lattei aie 
at piesent leady for delnciy, except foi the steel wheels, which the 
buildeis aie unable to obtain 

Mi Baido stated that it was the piactice to use the steel equip
ment on all thiough tiams and on some of the moie impoitant 
branch line and local trains, but that as the spnng and summer 
travel increased it was necessaiy to withdraw this class of equip
ment from the lattei seivice in older to protect the thiough trams 

With lespect to the car-lighting systems, Mr Baido stated that 
many of then cais ongmally equipped with gas lighting have been 
changed to electnc lighting, and at the present time there aie about 
1,200 cars on the lme that arc electrically lighted 

With leference to action taken by the New Haven Railroad with 
a view to providing greatei safety, General Managei Bardo stated 
that'since Februaiy 1, 1913, 921 schedules had been lengthened and 
a total of 1,630 schedules had been rearranged 

In discussing measures to insuie the proper obedience to signals, 
Mr Bardo said that he can not help but feel that if each employee 
can be thoroughly impressed with the impol tance of the caution sig
nals theie will be a marked xeduction m the number of instances 
where the home signal is overrun or disregarded 

The following is a tabulation of accidents occuiring on the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, and investigated since July, 
1911, wherein employees have failed to obey fixed-signal indications 
or failed properly to protect their trains as required by the rules 
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Date Location Kind of accident 

KumbpT of 
poisons — 

Kflled Injured 

1911 
July 11 Bridgeport, Conn Derailment 11 ol 

1012 
Inly 2 j Stoningtori June 

tiou, Conn 
Collision, I ear END 2 o 

Oct 1 Westpoi t , CDIUI Derailment 7 38 

Is OA 16 Putnam, Conn Collision, rear end 1 1 

1913 
June 12 Stamford, C onn DD G 26 

Sept 2 NOT th 11 a \ o n , 
Conn 

do 21 42 

191o 
Aug i Atlantic, JIass ( olhsion, leaisrde 23 

1918 
Feb 22 Mil ford, Coim Collision rear end 10 266 

Apr 17 Riadford, R I do 5 22 

Cause 

T i a m crossed o^er fiom one track to 
anothei i t excessi^ e speed engine 
m a n failed to obey sitnal and rule 

I n l i n e of fligman pioporlj to pro 
tect tram failure of toweruian to 
iscci tun position of distant signal 
whrchhenadtempoiari l j lcpaucd 

Pailui e of engmeman to obsen e and 
obej signals and mles go^ermnk 
apeiation of trams o^ er a crosso\ er 

rai luio of (lawman pioperlj to pro 
tect tr^in 

Faituie of engmeman to applj brakes 
in tune to stop tl am before reaching 
home signal, winch wis m "dan 
t c i" position 

la i lrue of flagman propcilj to pio 
tect t iam failure of both engrnemen 
to contiol speed of trams before 
passing danger signal, =ignal<ivslem 
inadequate 

Failure of engmeman to obser\ e and 
oboi signal indications 

rai luio of criguieinaii to obey signal 
indications 

Fai lme of dayman properly to pro 
l e d tram failuie of engmeman to 
observe and obey signal indica 
tions 

In these 9 accidents 66 persons were krlled arid 1-75 persons lnjiued 
The lecrmeiice of stich distressing accidenLs dnects attention foiciblv 
to the fact that competent and expenenced employees are not lnlallr-
ble, as it is to be noted in each instance that these accidents were due 
to the same fundamental cause, namely, fallibility of the human ele
ment lesponsible foi the safe opeiation of tiams Attention has been 
called to this fact in a numbei of reports dealing with accidents of a 
similai chaiactei In this connection attention is called to the follow
ing statement contained in the Commission's lepoit coveung its in
vestigation of the accident which occuned on this lailioad at West-
port, Conn 

Wieelr. pie\ention i& the highest dntj of lailioads Tins obligation is not 
satisfied by nieielj making mles which pioie insufficient m opeiation If the 
" human element " lepeatedlj fails, then safetj lequnes tliat the highest de-
giee of mechanical skill be applied to piopeily supplement the human element 
at the paiticulai pomt of danger 

Respectfully submitted 
H W BFLNAP, 

Chief, Division of Safety 
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